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'' ' 71IC LOY 0.1 xitirsitArArk-• - . •
' If tie!ihdreordorlitedfsecottstugnesof their rows.
- pore. t Ise puhti,herniny contJtre• to Hod 'them until

II hrrearti;et.are fulti• t it-
,

i i ,41.),..,„„iatarrenoelp ft , their 'newigpl.
••••'. r -on theolic, t,.., whir!" cneyrtro direetttd. t bey are

1 I -rap oildhte deli they have„tertlod the bilis R ua
ri .r.LI thorn 41.9,00antied• ,

44,7rg,ri. trAVe 1,,All••rplarei without ittrwtrilpg
Ir +

~.. 143,,1isher.andIhe tkOrspaywrl ,Ore sent to the:or/114fI retion,they ire heldrespoo WO,
Tl, •oartottalod-Odod that refer,lng to takenewspa
. r„orcare.,r 'euovinX , and leaving them on:.

ii.a to,r,if ,pritssfeellevitlenee or inteutiosslfraud.
. _

RATES OF ADVERTISING.,
(MO Piwin, of 10 lines. 50 Cents for nunblurt

tto;erOons, !VDU etch. 3.1 i nes one-Woe. 25:t. lothAarieut Insertions, 1234rent! .earB. All ad-
urer 3 lines, tir sho.rt period*, u a

,arre•
. oss. :we!. tscctvz.

'are,' lines, 63 85 $1 $2 as. $3 GO.
'oar 80 125 . lis ' 75 400
111.1i11Vi,; 00 150 200 300 500'

• 125 225 260 400 600
vreo lii, 125 225 2 10' 450 700

List:a ti s, 125 225 205 500 8,00
•i9e li no+, 125 2,,0.5 800 '•5 60 900
WI OVER MR LINES 00t7,11.11 LE A'SQUASS OF TXY U 1LL

Out ;quart!, 125 225; • 3 50,' •6 00 10 00
;0) squares. 223. . ' 990 14 00
Una squares, :I 541 500 7 fa- 12 00 18 00
Jur s'quares, 450 600 . 800 f 4 00 20 00
4nOtnr nol., 600 900 1.12: 09 Isl 60 30 00
e'sshanger space for abut parlmli,tia per ittMerrlCTit.
Oaellusineag Notlaes. SI- each,,aecompaulld with an
hvertiselnent: ,rants

. ,.Adeorrt.4anents before'Marriage* atilVDeaths, 10 cents
,erMailerfirst insert lon=sutSequentlncartlons, 5 eents
~-line. Niue words areeriontedas a line inadvertising.
1!%1.e .,,hants cud others, advertising by, the year with
baog.,..:and al /ending advertikement silt exceeding lb
toes, will be charged.l vialWing, sin bscription.lo 00:pa, to theamount 01 louriViares, with elate,
get and subscription. ' !' • '

''' 20,00
IVit nett changes, at the ratan designated Above.
Advertisements not In larger type' than Usual will be

-horsed :',3 per cent. advance.nn these prices. All cuts
will be charg-A the same &stetter press.'
No Trade advertisements ,rectiived from Advertising

5-cots a brow]. except at''..l per cent. 'drat-es on . these
../ Pei. Unless by special egteetaintwith the publisher.
M arriages 25 cents each. Deattis accompanied with no.

Ike:. 2.1 cents, without notkes,lio charge.
All notices. except those of .1 eligioug eharaeterand

'',lr eduntio'nal purposes, willbe barged 25 masterany
iu,n`,..rof lines under 10. Over %lines; 4 eentSpeillue
01,1Itlanai. ..

charProceedings of meetingsnot eV& general orpobli ht,
lc tor, charged at 4 rents per line for each insertion.
To facilitate calculations we wti, state that 3.-13' lines

lake a column- 164 lines a half lama—and82 lines rr
iltsrtercolumn. 295'2 words makes. colutuu-14i0gbalf
d mmt—ancl 7:111 & quarter column. All odd Hoes overI teh '` Ittere. charged at the rate 'Or 4 cents per line, for
Inv tinso; and Srents per line it 4 three times,
Yearly advertisers must confine' their advertising to

bear own business. Agencies for others. sale of Real
..tif.., te...,r0 not inelSOlt.oin business mirertisetrents.

IRON WORKS.
' !ACLE IRON WORKS.

Tamaqua, Schuylkill County,Pa.
qwne-,,,„...., , HENRY iiVAITERII respectfully In-

A~.,,,...,,... rite • the attention of the bto•inessconk
.:1_,,;,I.;•;.,L;;•••: niunite. and eopecially sq. itti, pmptie:
J.---ut-,.::: s !ors Of. Coil Miner. Itolllng. (list IndVII,,:!*-3 ~,‘ w. Millsnud theManagets of Itai Iroads,
o 10. Iron Works, at Taneroun, ts

1:,•iii.:Ioli.of the oldest . practical illarbinlite In the
b•Illily Ut :4elittylkili and haring always made it lils
,rofi-,11/.ar int,ineAs :Ind daily duIY to study the different
ie-,.ies oreneeted by different "Itterhanico,Yo facilitate
h- Histing, Ikeaking and Shinning of Coal In the An.
hri lie 61.4 Rer..iur. pat' Pennsylvania, he consequently
.. ,,t:. rs !dimwit that be bUIS W'rii prep4rtd to construct
~,iledoh with accuracyiSteam 'Engines of any power,
Mali'. ..1 soy cnitaelly,, Coil Itreakers of every tleserlp•
i,,s. cid all kinds of tie:trip; forliolling,Grlstand Saw
lil;,nad ni.o. Railroad Castings,no any other Foundry
n I 11...1,111..:',.h0p lira in the Anthracite Coal Regions
• i'ennkylrlnLa.

' - - illth 411,1:Yk W tl.Tl.lti would nionnm, ,
rtitori , to his 'lowly Inrpr.vetiAloal Breaker, nnw In

.• 4 the co-,I )lines i,t,Mosara. Gorr Wiggan k Son,
shoemaker h Media r,Tottlapi t. The r011...Jr,

...Jr, 1. inches in diameter. eontiiningil tooth, 3 and.
apart., The oildition!or immoietnent front

plan I<in thn luhertion 'ofra Comb underneath
o: to, prevent the! Coil from running.

.mo tlio rollert until it le broken lute. no unitnrza

ttentiori of Coal

0..10 inches square: It makes the best kind
st• and tnikee, ale°, lexi dirt than any othyt
.11:rpak.•r: lOW

d,-.11 ,;,uv of potting up prenlcirs of the land 111
rr vit tto newd up thOtoidereOldeli a ill be imorupt-

wt,tid...l to. titikrF evety ki d thankfully. re- !%

.1" 59 L• 2-ly

'TAMAQUA IRON WORKS.
• ,Cimirter do.

ra11,1indcrsC.,( Vturitinisti.Boihr end. Machinists' Tool
, Ilya and ttir tritiNers.

'file subscribers, are now prepared to
rarer re orders forall iiinda ofStationary
!Engine; and niartiluery for colliertint.
blast furnarea. mills. Bc. Exteie4ri
?Miles and practical experience In the

warrant thorn in taking the luring contracts
t
Particular at tention' In Called to Ivens k Allen's Nov

tyl, Patent Winding. Machinery. hg which the Slopes
r Shit Oronoor chains tau on the topof both drittna in
ou'klo . .

id., a irim renirti t. it int-Onflitently believed. will save,
. ft. ,‘ eir and tear of rapes or chaina, the price of the

I.r.hinery In tive'ywirs; avid for fast. velmlinß.Mmpllcity
t' ~,14 ill,:ha out durability. It IcannOt be surpassed.

id,. 11....taineud the new mar wheel. invented by Mr.'
as.i. n It. Alien. 'fhb: a. heel can only. be had at our
L.,. !.. 31)4 Ivy, +food thedent of thesercral .severe win-
,- ilt,t..f Ownpliantly: unta sitigle wheel having been..•nriver its introduction.' 11'e are now placing it
t.'i..r themini of armleturthe principal Railroad extitipa-
ir..la 111,. vottutry. .. 4 • . ),

K. a obi ads, call the nttentinn of the public tiii the
,am ulnlCu Slit;ll.,ennuet•ted W.lth the nignoworkii and
.....aiir eroct--I rkr. the nianufiicture of Ital,road. Drift,

fr!•izbr Cis And trUekg, and furnished with 101 the la-
..t iitilo,rentent.:, an that they are tin& enabled to ex-
.'nt.• 0 rho much cheaper.and with tuore despatch than

r•r.d.,fill",. -

' . •• ~

All woik cuarinieed. Perk nis ninth* 'anything In
would do wolf .togiro uhk ALLIN.

17. I%pril
........_

OLNDRY & MACHINE 'SHOP,
-.1.,..-i -Caribou, Suitity 11l Co., Pit;

.

17....-~..1. • r,..if' ,):a.,: IN.A IL itzytl; 1i. .E.N.n11. 13 I:IIn e-
,4 .

:

...„
gum 4,,. ,t1iFnu 111-SR. from 1,,,t onlideteoutfit

ofth.mlnivr nantertestalsllsinneut .tosup-
,--.,, ii,,,,,,, ply all 411%30 1 lu Itls late or busin,erF.--

0 such ar. fl, oollll Ell '4llll'OOOUroad and
rat tears, toalups, Coal Ilreftherr.Crmt ingPthuty.klactilp,
or every pattern. Ile warrants his uurli to- glve, KIM,

..:110111,And Accordingly NandWiintronage ntimme and
broil. ~.33.P', 4;• iSK 4-ly , ' ,

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
strata eti,... Factory, Be. - .

r ..... N OTIC E.—Thebustness c€the late firm ;

,tifitet
/ 1. , AR" "I. SNYDER .t M11.NE5.,4111 be cpntln-t
, . • ne.t be the Antewriber In rat Its inirioint ,

7 a. 44 lenuelicet ot Stearn' Engine lruildlng, Imn
:42....L.0 rounder, eniihtatieturer et nll kinds of
I einnory. Pie :Rolling 51111s. Blast Ftirnaree. Railroad
.T,:. ,tc.. &r. Ste will alsn rout inne Abe Y.usineti,et 3tln.

.n,l Sellincthe celebrated /tine ihreet While Ash and.
gs,trfol Siv,ler+ reins Red .Asle'rfoulAJwlni: sole propels

.ref these Colllerles. ti FAROE W. §N YDEIi.-
January 2:1.1.5L7 ,

•

PALO ALTO ROLLING MILL.
THE

ALTO,
Lteglenvp tosan.'

cite amine,. to their friends and the public..

?L4.. •enerally.that M111,41:
. ....V:110 Alto Is ncri complete.and in fttli

I'perat lon. and that they /tie preparedlo
rae:u T ram.. 01 rarlouinattern*.'weigbulpfrons22 to

pont. A Imo, di fferient Mies of pat.square and
as 1 , I,,,,,hants'l•ar iron. • •,-

• ,r bin ter, r.4IA or brir amn rekpeetfully "solicited,
n I u.tlt mo,t attl etition Itlerteither at

Itright t.Lerch'N'llnrdwart Store.
Ott r••,•t. F.r TO I 11..D. 0111rok.' N". E. Corner a Centie
0, kr4..t bt.ory. II AYWOOD,. LE} it CO.

O COAL OPE.•-'ATORS & MINER . !
Pioneer 'moiler, Ale orki,..

Th., Illtileel ihrr ropertfully Invite theI.7.maaft<ll.lf.tatMoiler hnsine*rt community to
xi lon the I -".

,t-,., r
nIrt,a,illTridt,,,,,tirlook: pay. ,,hie 1.01.1.re,,..401;.:0 11 . ~,i ,

.

.r . r 'llilitea4telletit ho la prork'tred to manufaimurec--;-a
I; •I I.E.ItS IF EVERY 'IDCSCI111•TloN:

1 , 1/4,, starlot, Air Spie4:m.lll34 CirCe..Paatileeteett,Delft:,
tr...5a...t... Boilers on hand.'
it a.;- ~ practical mechanic atal) havln afor yearadornted'.

.1t 1...tr,.01ic.v to this itranchl,_of tha 1,11,1111.<N. be IlatLl
'+llial. •1 t that .nrorit down :it his P111)11141111,111111 1041'.
.. 0I 4 I 111r1 t 0 311 Ati 11 nRh a ca11..---!'

fly', lad, an,l 1'009, 1111, ltly totheir ad.L
,•• ...• 1,, ,•aantitio his a ;Inc elsowbrre'.l
.N,.',:1.,'.. ,7 47-tf ) t T. NOBLE.

BEAVER MEAD WORKS. ij
- lirlth47..rNitif“rnoilU it respeettully

,1 Is OAR anto;lendow Iron A ,'i• .4proprintorEnn.llir.i..,,a, Ilrs,s W0r1:5......1 le' luny prepared to '!1
.‘•tli.i.?,”:tilof.tt.tarc. it lid!'eatahlithment.,lt.• 110 haz,a... it rs,ry il to; Pampa. Railroad and Drift ',llc.. and -,..ry notor .I".cri,ptnn offiron and Drama 1I,,ltirca .oat it t ;- int I he Coallninlng or other Itu,inots, ;‘,

a th-,tr-t r.'l`'.asl6 l.l,rtos. Also, Binning Cylinders',r Illa.t Fortiacin. and Ntachino'work In general.
:;,,,,,i,in,:,,f all' ldads d ne trl'sh nestnessand despntch,t 'ho 10w,,,•0 prico.t. ,MI work 'finatinhed by them ward

i.lte4l to p,cfarill ',AL Tltc:•4oul.l solicit the citatom of
• •chq maw want article* Intholf line In this vicinity.1 °Niers will meet with into ediato and prompt attethi th. .

I,: Farr "lOadowit...lan nary , 'an - I" ..,I
AS 'I:AROIR N WORKS. 1

TILE, Stillat It.lttlatt art now fitllll~,,,,, 417 41Ar j,„proarod tofu niAt.at the Mallard Iron1,- •,

• ,•.. : ta',•rtn,hteam lipainca al.d Putalloa ~,., ,t1ridi 4r:•i,,,,,,, 1014 or ,adll capacity, for min ingand other,4,-,43,...,:..ticp,,,,,, coallireakom of ertry,ailnand
it torn u.,... An Ilse, tugefldtr with castings sholte.ong~ors descriptions. Coal athl Llrlfl Cate of all sitesii p ut,cus. larg.v Truck and I) yry.,e Cara.—al Iturtarb,iI4„ .4,,rti4t, wake, The .stiloLeribets Ilatter,thenil:To+ that , ina,..omo, ~,,,,.r y '6enah er of the firm la a,-•ti • t I an:lit/tie, they will h'enblo to furnivh multi.t-c that will c•tmparn fart:tidy with' any in the lie

..1,. ' All or ire direct odic., L.:P.G ArIN Lit * Bow.. Apt,
I, -;,...),:i.,- ill county, Pali., willfrertire prompt 'oaten
a.I

'

' -. i./..: ,,D. G.A !INCR..
. I• '. 1 3HCIIAEl. 6:MNEll,, i

.' .10SEP11 GARNER.
.I!.:ltand, Slav 10,'67 . 1 DI

•

DEHAVEN'S IRQNMIPRKS,Illuersvalic•nenrTILE ritibm,rllrer IN in:rp,ared to tonal1.14,24Y.v..t ore ST 17:A3( !MailN Liz 0.. t any voue,c,

,r.,....
'

. Pump,.ot any raparity,andLoal iirrakr !i 01, ,ir rvvry. desrription ;as 'sell 4x ore y4...tym.,tiirr kind-of machinery Used In 311 ri,re.,,,,, i!!2rii,L4 •54., Itollit4r, M Ills,t4.aw 31111/...tc.• ' •i'r.iii t 11, t.n•iiiti,is irrs, ,sretl for otanufacturltig.and
k'n 1',,i....,,p,.:,•0.... in the b usiness, workrarj.livturnedit tr 1:,‘,..1,0,11-hmalit,at•the Tory lowest pglooff,an#.6, u1.....- i-r.lumty. , i! j.

rw,..0 • 1...:, .o, of puttlux4 thodthiery ofAny ltlndL,'" I:tw.l t ~ kr, and .:Iraininl jiatkrnsantl! becorne illt!,litittel A 'III: pri...., %,•:1-!rr cutitractingebioi4vre. 11,,!irl••,r,,,i ,••iy I,llLii are )..41,!1t4.41; awl) 'dart httoyitlotill',, '4.40,10111dr prow prtt:,:ermi lon. ,
. WILLIAM D}ITAVIN.

' 4S-If10. Th,vriLer
•
- - ......_ ............_

.;WAttittidTON 'IRON WORKS. .:1..i1.5, Me', Pa..
, r.......a.ma ,Til i v., 4 .r.,. ,6 AV It EN foimelfullitntlftri.dirfikl,T4;li .;,,, :-:l.ll‘ !ion,o,f ilk, 1,n.: 11100. e d 6RIFMnull lTl,,lr ty'......7-7:571711.,nr0d.'i-.3r!):l7.....el!e'...l:.vitli".`:lll'l:P a;;VlT.Mist rret if,tit, t .....~.1.1m0r...,q,,,,.1.,,7311•1 ft olitiliz on; N, ou eglan my,, ,el, At her ei j1- aro p,p-tr,...1 trl'oxo^atv r.. 11 ,r . .t•re. f.,r tnarltinr•ry oj !, ~,, i fr 1/),so-4 as ~.....tat l':a. ...ini.a.al I kltobi of Gear,.:,- fir I: Ali,: .%litlx. t;(1.4 and ,Saw Milla; SioVie amt I,i,,,„ ~,, i,-,,,, ; 1.,1 ~,,,,, C...il Roo:lkea,. brill Care. all kindi ':;,;,,,,,,I c t.,,tln ;a, sadh a:i.Chatrafnr Flat and 'T 11311 ji),,. 4,,1tvh,5,:5:t.,; all'inda 0f. ,,1,Nt &niltint. arnnglit Trod!i, , n4. 11.,i,,q practical tliorhatillia.and,hail,1,...„,01 ,1% of 'l,, Coal Re1. ,,,i0n •thrir atndy Muqx tnade'.

lt,~Nll 4ta.l+ of )11.-hitteryln their lino of lynainVayear s,,i.
67.t.t..1. i1t.ar. ,..1ve.1. th:it work .tti4at tln.ireirtabliatainenll;lilt tivo,..atkr,tion to all Who "(hay holoortharavilla a-. 1V,l. All nr..lJra thankfully rarelr,ed and promptlyext%.lit,d.*.nTTl'1,,n,ct rv:l•oviablv terms. '

rll ts. WI: EN, • .31,30:3 WREN. l'iN0r.22,%.,T . . ,' !#, 1 474 f- I ).. i•-'' i - 'r,i
~t.

. • PAPER BS. • .

PATENT MAC HINr. -- 51ADE Paper
Satre, to boldfrom 1to :404t0 indarfortboten.Arng

giotszod others, for We by- GARSIGUES.
• . "Petah*stmt. MOON.Nottintikt. lt, '3ll t

• . , . . . . ....

--, • GROVER A. BAKE -'8 .-'.
,

'"

.. CELEBRATED . I:, ~FAMILY .?, SEWING MACHINES:
Ilfew fityles4...Prtees from- 41060 to lid.

EXTRA CHARGE OF $ FOlt 1.1.14,13.1ER8. •,

..-

OFFICES:

TheseMet„ ,

mfrelutited
from the str dread ; thiy
Bern, Fell, 6 restyle, finish-
ing each seam by their own operation. Without reequrse

~to the hand•netelle, is is required by either machines.—
They will do better and cheaper writ*than a seam-
sires,can, even If she workii for toteOa. an, hour, and
ere,unquestionably, the best '.Mschines In the. market

1
•

fur sewing. on account of theirhopllcity,shwatamily-
hiiity,e,se of management, madadapt* ion to all yer i's.
ties of family sewing--executing eith r• heavy or des

, work with equal facility, and. withoci I special. adjust-
ment. • ~ .

• Ae evldenee„of the unquestioned ea Hodty of their
• Machines. the Gnovia A Mien 'AMINO MACHIN?. Conra-
ilr beg leave torespectfully refer to thefollowing ••• 1

• • - •
, I- TESTIMONIALS. •

"Havinghad oneoftirover A Baker's Machines in my
fatally for nearly a year and a-balf, I take pleasure in

• commendlne, it as every way reliable fe the purpose for
which it la designed—Forelly Sortie .—Hrs. Joshua
Leeeitf. wifeef Bee. Dr. Learitt, Eell of N. .17.1rul-e. .vndesit.. -

'

"I confess myself delighted with your Sewing Ma-
chine, which lace been In my family for many months.:— •
It has always been ready tot duty, reqciiring noadjust.
nieut, and is easily adapted to every intlety of family
sewing. by simply chattel ug the spools olthread."—Mrs.

, Hlisatieth Sriehlana, w, of Mee.Br.Ari a/and,Editor
ofX. T. ChristianAdvocate:l .. .

. ' ” Arlin. trying eeveral differentgood machines, Iprettier.
ed yours.oneatount of itssimpi lefty, acid theperhe c ease

ttiwith which it is managed, at, well as e strength Mid
durability of the seam. After long e perienee: I lint

_competent to sneak in this manner. an to confidently
recommend it to °Tell' variety of familysevilng.—Mrs.
E. B. Spooner. ivife of he F.dilar ofHrobkhjn Star.

• " I have need A George & BALM Sewing Mechinit Tor
, two years, and hate found It adapted! to all kinds 'of
family sewing. from Cain-bac to Broad loth. Garments

' bare been worn out without the givingleWay ofa stitch.
TheL inaciii the IP easily kept In ordet, an easily welt"—
„Mrs. .A. 4. )t.ipple, wife of Nev. Guk Whipik, Ruse

. i ITurk: -

T” TourSewing. Mullinghas been in a-*an 'mj family
the past tyro •yeari. and the ladies n met me to give
you their testimonials tolls perfect ad. ptedneta as wellan labor-raving qualities in the performance offamilyTand
householde.ewing."—lioberi Goorntan,New York. : .

• ""For itereral months we haie use:lA/rover & Baker's
Sewihg•Marhine, and have collie to the coocluslen that
every lady who desire et her sewing beasdifetty and euiek-„ly done. 'would he most, fortunate -in possessing one' of

' these reliable. and indefatigable lien needlearomen.'whose-combined qualitiesof beauty, stnatah and itimpl4
city, are Invaluable."—J. W. Norris, daughter of Gen.
Gen. P. Marti, Editor offht•HoneJoureaf. •

Emmet of a letter from Taos. R.Leserrr, Bag., an
American 'gentleman, now resident in Sydney, Bow
South Wales, dated January 12,1148 : I

. ' ..I. had a tent made in Melbourne, In 1853, in which
there were over three thousand Tarte of sewing done.
with one of Greyer A Baker's Machiiies, and a single

' • seam of that has ontstood all the doubleseams sewed by
• sailors with a needle and twine.", • 1 • •

*Witmer could be called up from his murky !Mel,
. be would Ping the advent of' Grover & Baker as • more
benignant miracle ofart than wastlivetTulean'semithy.
Ile woulddenounce midnightshirttnaklot eagle dire-
ful-spring of wan unnumbered'"—Pipf. North. .

"I take pleasure in saying. that the Grover,* Baker
Sewing Machinesbave more than pupa-rifled mfexpeeta.bons After trying end return I ngoiherti,l have three of

IItheta in nperstion In my different pla s, and, after tar
• years' trial. have no fault to tfind." . It.Bain mond.

SenatorofSan14 Carolina. • - '

"My wit"' has bad one of Grover Baker's Tenilly
"Sewing Machinesfor •eome time, and I sin satisfiedWM
one of the best labor- saying antehltieit ,hst'has been in-
vented. I take much reaeure in ilmmending it to
the public."--J. G. Harris, Gore-snore , Tennessee. '

• ..I tie is beautiful thing. and puts everybody into en
excitement of coed 'hewer. Were I &Catholic, Ishould

' insist upon Sainte Groverand Baker baying an eternal
holiday in eommemnrat fon of Miele_ deedakforla-tunnity."—fltsties,M. Clay. . . .

"I think it by far the beet patent halm. This Ma-t ridee can be adapted from the „Amen ,eembrie le theheaviest cassimere. It news strove'', Neer:and more
beautifullythan one can imagine. If nine could notbe
replaced. money could not buy ft."— Mrs. J. G.:grown,
•Naskriffe. Tenn. ,

'PO is ',reedy, very neat, and drtrablt In' ifs Work; is
easily understomi and kept la repair. I eamVetly mom.
mend this Machine to all my smidint nets endsithere
—Mrs. N. A:Porte-O.DelinPlat• Tenn.i"We end tide Machine to work t
and with.hleasiirerecommend it to th •
neve the Groverand Baker to be th
chine in nose."—Deary Brathers, Aliso
"If used exclusively for familymary care . Iwill wager they will lid o

and ten.' and never get out of.fix„Nitshiilk, Tenn. • - • ' , .

"I bkve bed your Machine for perm
PorrectlY toOldied that the work It do
most beau tifnl that ever was .uiede."—reNcathrille, Tenn. r
"I use my Machineupon coats, dresemaklng, and fine

linen stitching,and the work tai ado' treble—dmbetter
than the best band stering, or othttr machine Ihave
ever seen-"•—Lucy IL Thompson. Nashville,- Tenn.

"I ded„the work the strongest hod moat beautiful I
have ever seen, made either by hand ormitchine,ind re-
gard the Grover A Baker Machines' o is of-the create*blessings to•our sex-7—Mrs. Taylor. "asheiffe, Tenn.

. .I- have one of Grover it Baker's Se ing Machines Inroe in my finally. and find, it invalu le.. I an confi-
dentlyreeommendit toal Ipersona inwnt ofa =thine."
.—C. T. Thempani, Masher/le, It.nn.

'I take ple.unare In certirtlng to thesitility of tbeGrce
Ter & Baker Sewing Machines. I bae used one on al.
-most everydescription of work for msinths.and did it
much stronger and better In every tenteet than well:

4done-by hand."—Mrs. D. W. Wh-e/er, itsliville, Tem .
"I would be unwilling fo dispose of my-Grover & Bs-

leer Machine fir a largeamontst, coal 'I not replace it
• again at pleasure-"—Mr.li. O., , IV:shrills: Tens.

Our two Machines • paeans...idiot you, do the work
of twenty young ladies. We with pl . re vinommend
the Grover a. Baker Sewing Machine o be the beat in
nee."—N. &Want& if or.. Memphis, T nn.•

"The limier & Laker Sewing Muhl a works admire.
bly. 1 think the such and work far uperlot to that ofany Sewing Machine I ever Paw. On ne work. I think
the machine would he hard to beat." W..1. Marie,llest-
phot: Tenn. „

"I find thOlachine elodiymina,,
' take pleasure In recommending it to dl

venience,eeonomy, and pleasure."—/
. phis. Tenn.

The Grover& Baker • gewlng Malsuch satisfartioo that we cheerfully 1
toall who wish a good and Putettanti I
It executes week with much care an
finely titan hey other machine I-ha
D. .Ilitatell. Memphis'. Tenn: • '

• "I am happy to give mytestimony.
& Baker•P Sewing Machine,and of t
lion It glees in every respeet. It sew?
no Mains complicated, and I.prefer

*eve peen."—Mrs. Bryan, ante of A
"Memphis. Teitn':l

it...It affords me much pleasurePsto , that the Machine
works well; end I donot hesitate in reenmmend it as
possessing all the advantages youel im for it.' My wife,
is very much pleased with it, and w take pleasure in
certifyingto thheffect."—R. C.Brill%I"It Rive ,me pleasure to And the rover A Baker Sew-ing Machine giving so much Pattern . inn. (.have it in
constant use, and find it all that eonlit be desired. It is
the mostsimple and durablemadam) in 4nee„ and Isleheartilyrecomiciend it.."—P. J.I. In( ~ •Mtlel'Afts TeR".'"paving seen, examined, and u many other kindsor Sewing Machines. I feel fits to as that the Grover ItBaker Maettinesarefar superior toa *Guns in use.”—X“ Frowns Skits, Naahville, Zino. -

"1 consider mySeeing Ma thine le liable, andwould
not take five Game its cost. If I ,ce 4--. opt supply itsplate. With it ICan doall myfamil mewing In;aboutonefenrth the lime I could With, y bagels."—M. J.
,Scott, Nashville, Teas. , . .• .

. , .
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American Civilization.lllostrated;
A.GREATSLAVE AUCTION.
'4' 00 Ma, Women and Children Soil.

. ,

Mr. Pierce, 3i. Butkr Chang-
„itg his Investmeni.s. • 4..

SCENES, AT THE SALE
'I 0.1 ...igtoili3Oltoitt,

BUTLER .LIVES EAOA:CHAT-.
TEk.A DOLLAR:. ,- ,

.
-... .. , .

The largest sale .of Murton. abet tele' that hes
beets Made 41S -tar-Spangled Atneries for:several
years took place-on Wedietday and Thurday, the
2cisstid 3,d hi-March, init., at ,the.-Rap Coarse
near. the City, of Savannah, Georgia. The. lotconsisted. of four hundred• and' thirty-aitt. wen,
women, childrealand infants, being that half of
the negro shock reinalning"on the old Major But-
lei' plantatkina Which fell to one of the Awe heirs
'to that-estate. ,Major,Butler dying, left a proper.
tYsvalued at! more thaw a , million of dollars, the 1
major part Of which wisinVested in rice and cot. 1
ton plantattons; ante° slaires thereon, all of

!someoneihich !as's') -fort,e_ descended to two. heirs.
hie sons, lit?. John Antutler. sometime deceased,
and Mr. Pierce M.-Butler, still living, aid rut-
dent In the City. of Philadelphia, In the free State
of Penneylsiania. Losses in the grand „crash' of
1857-8, and; other '

-exigencies -of business, havi
Impelled th latter :gentletnai to realise on his;
Southerntnyeatteents. that he may satisfy sundry
pressing creditors, and be enabled to resume buil-
ntss'with the surplus, if any.. This oilessity.led
to a partition of the. negro 'took On the Georgia
plantations,tbetween himself and the representa-
tive of the tber heir. the widow of the late Jelin
A. Butler, ii ththe nevus that were brought to
the heroine lilt"reek were the property of Mr.
Pierce M.. utter of Philadelphia, and were' in
fact told to ay Mr. .Pierce M. Thitler'm debts.--
The-credito were represeited,by Gen. Cadwalla;
der,'wbileMr. Butler was •preseat in 'tpatioin, at-
tended by hu buiness'agent, to attend kibis own
interests. i ', :. ••

.• , , -

The sale had, been advert red largely' for,many
weektr omd 'el the :neigroei ,WW, knownto be a
Choicelot and very desirablepriiperty, the'ratten-
dance of buyers was large, The .breaking np of
an old fainilyestate'" les° OncoMmon an- mewl
ranee that the affair' was regarded with unusual
.interest threughout the South. For several days
before the saleevery.botelin Savannah was crowd.
ed with negro specotatora from-North and. South
Carolina 'Tashi'', Georgia, A1+,64'1114 • apdLeu;isienn,.Aolha/been attracted hither by the pro.-
pacts of making gouth•bargiiith.. Nothing was
bcardlor daye, in the him-rooms'and patine rooms
but talk 'of the great criticisms of the busi-
nessattire of'Mr Butler; and speculations as to
the Probable prices the Stook would bring.' The
office of Joileph Bryan, the negro broker who bath
the management of the sale; was thronged every
day by, eager inquiries in eearoh of inionnation,
and by some who were anxious to buy,' but wereuncertain as .to whether their securities would
prove acceptable. Little "parties wire • made up
from the,-,vinions Note' every day to visit the .
Rams Coarse, distant soca, three • miles hoist the
city, ta.loairoverthe ellettels; dhowstheirpisinte,
end makeMeinerando for guidance:on the day of
ilia.. The Misers were generally of a rough
reed, slangy, profaner and bearish, being fog this

most part, lronalhe back river and_wiamp
tatione, where the elegancia, ofliolite life are not

'perhapsdeveleped to Guilt; finest extent. In fact
the humanfiles are sadly negleeist-b1 the petty
tynrati of kbe : :rieet fields .that • derthe great

.their knowledge of the.lnzuries
of our bestlimeiety comprehending unly revolvers
and kindred delicacies.•

Yoircon, ispondent way premott at sweetly
date, but as -be; easily_ anticipated—the touching
welcome that woUld;at such a time, be offieiously
extended td a:sepresentatire of the Tillinne, and'
tieing a. modest man withal, and nut' destsing to
tie-th,en!ctiiiielit of a public:demonstration from
theenthusiastic' Sonthern.population;who 'apnea
overdo their hospitality and their guests, be .did
not placard his mission and claim his honors.—
Although he kept hid business in thebackground,
blunted. hitiself a prominent figure' in the pie.
tube, tind,'Wherever tbere'wal anything: goingon,
'hire Was be in . the • midst. At the salb might
have been teen,* buoy individual, armed withPen-
'ell and nitelogne,doingbisdittle utmost' tokeep up'
all the appearances of a knowingbuyer pricing
"likely'nigger fellers,"Jalking confidentially to the
smartest then maids,,,.obseking'. the round-eyed
youngsterslunder the'cliin, waking en occasional
bid fora large family. (a „low' bid—so 10w,,,that
soniebpdy always instantly raised bin twenti.five
d,llars, w,bein the busy man-would 'ignotninf.fittsb,

treat,) and tithe:reille conducting iiitneelf tike -a
h planter, with forty thousand dont!" advise he
id-put-his finger on,it: •This gentleman wits

itch ciatideled with by some sympathising pee-
p.
sons, when; the particularly tine lot on`whiek be
had fixed his critical eyewait sold and lust to him
forever. Unease he happeod to be downstairs at
lunch just it the interesting moment. ,

welenz TIM MISCROZ3 CAVE ?ROM.
The negroes came . from two plantation!, the

one a rice plantation near, Darien in ,the "State of
. Georgia, OM far from litegreat Okefoncilie Swamp,
and the etfiera cotton plantationon'the' extreme
northern point 01 St. Simen'ileiscid, a littliibit
Of ma lalsitid in, the Atlantic,eat off from Georgia
Mainland !by a ;lender arm of the sea. ''- Though
the most or theiteek had beep accustomed only
to rice and cattail planting and culture there were
among them asnumber of very, passable median-tee,'lltOhad.bilen taught' to 'thi All the'rougher
sorts oftriechaitimil Mork on the plantations.—
There wer ceoperi, carpenters, shoemakers and
blacksmit, each oneequal io his various craft to
the ordhia y requirements of a plantation.-that
is,lthe coo could make rice tierces,and possi-
bly, on • inch, rude itaii and buckets

'
• the ewe-rpenter co d e.di thiingli carpentry shout the

negro quarters, ; the shoemaker could make shoes
.of the lesbian required fur the slaves, and, the
blacksmith was adequate to the Manufacture of
hoes and!miler simple tools, and t.)such trifling
repairs in the blacksmithing way as did'not re-
quire too relined a skill: Theugh-Prcibibly no1one of al -these Would be called a superior, or
even;an average workman-among the masters of
the Craft,lheir knowledge of thus various trellis
sold in seine cases for nearly as much as the man
-=that is, 'a Mill without a trade, who mould be
valued et I $9OO, wodid readily bring $1,600 or
$1,700 if 'he will; a passable blacksmith or cooper.

There were no light mulattoes in the whale lot
of the Butlerstock, and bUt very feir that were
even a shads removed from: the original . Congo'
blackness: They hare been little dillitd by the
admixtuni of de'gecerate Anglo-Saxon blood, and,
for the mart part couldbout that they were of as
pure a breed as, the bluest' blond !of Spain-s-a
point in theirlaver In the eyes of- the .buyer as
well Os.pitysiologically. for top liberal an infusion
of the bided of the.dominantlruce brings a larger
Intelligenie, amere vigorous'brain, which, anon,
growsres titless . under the Joke,.and is prone to
inquire I to the definition of the mord, liberty,
and thefunning of;the marry flag which-waves,as yotiltlflY have beard, o'er:the:land. of, the free.
Thu vuomooded. nezrece ace ;auk alai 4041 e.....,~.. ,
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111`.1r9 Criebrated 99W049destier..conistintlq onband.

AMBASSADOR OP SEAL=
U ALL

The want n... 'tr.._ —,..........a0meet the ills and

11acessities of th suffering portion of humanity,and
~,,,,entirely freefrom Minetal and other deleterious par.
wee wee severely felt till this An powerful medicine.

fottribute is to PREVENTas well as to crag; they at.
r ushered Into the :world ; UOLLO*AVA 13111,ALIJAIILZ

us havebecomt the nonstnexngroin of all nations.
keir a

Lek .fie vADM nelson?ofthe eonpaint. end-thua by re.
ininhir the hidden canoe of dies se reinilgorate and revrare the drooping. energies of the system. assiatlng nit.

ne in her task of mat and IffseTIONAZT 111/0/3111102f.

-1 1 Dyspepsia.i The great scow Ingeof ,tliis continent yields quickly to
k eoursenf tbeve.kintleeptle Pills, and the 'digestive or.
gans arexestoretb to their Propi 4 ten.; no. matter in
What hideous shape this of disease exhibits itself,
tile searching and nnerring remedy dispeties it from
the patient's system. •

.

' ' -.

General Debility and'Weakness; '
From whatevercause, Lowatis oilman& modall other

im
ale dpwased liver, and other disorganization of the

ny
14
e,vardsh under the eradleatirk inditence of this

at werfulantiseptic and detergent tetnedy.!Jo'e ' . Dillon, Disorders. •
-

R The proper qnant cunlana right condition of thetile is
.pf mementoue iniportanre in the health of the human.
fra'me, this atert•emors medicine expein the bidder needs
pi the complaint,'a nd renderen II thefl olds and secretions

ore cud tioent;eleinsing and. reinseltating the vital
unctions of thetedy.

I • ' 1 Sickly Females . ---
, • • .

... Shotild'ione no lime in trying • few dopes of this ream.
biting nud renovating remedy, whatever may he their
'Complaint: It enufla taken with safety in all periodical
bed other 4leorgstahat lODP, and tin effect in all but mi.
iseuloun. ' ..

;;; Ltrarefuted Proof.
The testimony of Natkoa Is.unanSmously borne to Mel

iealthglvinit vlrt, nes of his noble remedy. and eertill.
trtes in every living.language beer witness to the prer.i41111111.ENCSIIof. their 1371111.b1e ITOIIII.

, .

.11olloicag's Pill., are the hest remedy kmown in the
• „ worldfor thefollowing

''Asthma. Dropsy, • . Inward Weaknesis,
•flow,el Complaluts,llebillty. 'Llyer Lt .=plaints,
Coughs, Fever and Akne.. Lowness of Spirits,
Cords, • i Female Colnplaints Piles. •

hest Ditteases, I 11eadaehes. Rolle and•GrateL
Costiveness, I lndipation, '

•

Secon,dary
Influenza: • tome,
Inflammation. • .Tekininal Affeetio's

. Worm; of all kinds, : ....•'- '
SI-Caution tr .'s' utie are grhuinelinleps the words

Ifeirioway,-Ncui rerfized Loam," are. dipeernahle as,it Warr Nark In eery I.Af of the botik of directions
I/Sound each pot orThx; the same maj be plitely peen
b hadiiigrAhe leita the light. A bandsoinereward will
be given to any nue rendering such ,Infortnetion samay
lead,to the detention ofany party or parties counterfeit-
ng the medicines' or Tending ;the tame, themkuoriug the

pi be sinrinus. I ~.. -,. qt, .

!'.* S, Id at the Manufactoties nt Troisisor,17tlixowAr,
'lit) Mard7b—Lane, New York. add by all reipeetable Ortig.

fIsts'aud'Dealer; In Medicine throngbtait the United
Cates and tbecivfilled werld,.ju boxes! at 24 ceutp, 411

. ent's, and $1 erdtli;
AV'fliere Is cousideiliblesavilig by taking the larger

)11mt. : • ,- • .1 .• . !
'" , ,

~11: M.—Direction, for the guidance Cdpitienes Ineven
'isordeeate affixed to each box. . ' - -

t June 5, '63 l' T` . • 2343.r0w
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.•:A• BEAUTTITI, 11E111) -...

CROEET BAB
doinpietely Preserved

MO THE GREATEST, ACE.',

AND WHO that is gray would not-

• have it restored 'to tbruterecrnr: nr - bahl, hitt

11.uoul ave.the grow lb Featured; or troubled with &Ind-
'ruff an Itching but would have it'remoired,ortroubled
with sc Fula, arald head, or other ereptioria. but would
'be cured, ur with' tick head-ache, (neuralgia) but would.
be cured. It will alsoreniore all pimplesfrom' the fare
wnd akin. Prot Tood's ilalr Restorative will doAn than,
!seecircularand the follawing. ~ ,-

-• :'

Alen Annpu, liorenftier 5, 151.5.1. .

. Pnor. O.J. WOot.-Dear it• .: lit Iva hard much. rii.ald
of the wonderful diet:hi:of your hair Itestorative;.ttnt
having Pveis so •ften cheated iy quackery and quack
nottliudiet, hair iyes,'Le., I was disposed to pine." yitur
Itestornbye in,the same category with' hethousxid and
one loudly truntreted quack reinedha, untill met you
in Lawrence pointy some mouths since, when 'OW, gave
toe such aksurance no Induced the. trial of vine:MO*4ns.
entire sp toyEtutilY—tirsi by my good trife;whoitegilr,
bad become very •t bin, and entirely whltd.andrliefore
exhausting one,of y••ur farce bottles, toe r . lihl r was res-
tored nearlrto Its original sutiftir I.triniiu color, and
hind thiel,cned and become beat fill and glossy upon,
nod entirely over the he.td f *lt c !tittles to use.ib• not
slimly beause of its beautifying • •cta npon the hair,
but betwit.e of itshealthiul Inlittettee.uart !behead and

1mtind. Others of my family' itid feta are using your
lieslorativo, With'. the liappb•st effect .; therefore, my
stteptieb•rn and doubts In reterence,to 1 s character and
value are entioels removed: and I can and doanost cor-
dially And .coutidently recommend its .use by all who
would havethOr heir restored from bite or gray(by.

ream!! of slektiOlt•or eke.) to ori ginal ler and be,iuty,
anti byallyoupg-persulis who would haWW.their hair
beautiful and Glossy. • '

Iflry truly and giatefulle
. . :-- , • Sol lattq 310,x

soon:—ft wasa long time
before I got thebottle offleet

yon pee DIC ay order upon your agent
when I got it we concluded to. try It
hair, as the surest teht'or Ita pnvrer.'.
that you ;mewed me It 'would .dot
familyand friend', haring *Uncured I
uFlhgand recomuteuditm,lte use to ott
the bleheet enOu.ilerat Inn you (03 1dgainr ray respectfully ani.t.trul

, • -801

r 1.1,3 W you at
• !at Ire forschlrh
In Dottolt. and

on Mrs..Mann's
.It has doni all
nd other/4 nt my

I a efforts. are 'noir
orsas entitled to

• It.
• yours, ,
011ION MANN.

. • . • CAELYLL Ti. I
I have used Prof.P. J. Wood's Hair

have admirsll itrantolerful egrets;
coming,as 1 thought, prematurely gra'
of his Ite.toratlve It has rvsnmed its ofIhave no floupt, permanently so.

• 1 S. BRESSE,

June 28, V352.
Restorative. and
,Ii Wit- was bv.

but by ti:e ure
Iginal tutor, and,
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THE, EXILE'S MEMORY., •
, • .

Auelealk homestead qualutisoll .."
Whey shalt I thy threshbold trout!, • -When return to those who km, ma,

' sins tthey annot dasdt - ' '
Round thy mete Porch Itowood

FieUgOy to thyyrrenlat broom ' ••
atilt tby tasty gate is guarded

-
-

By thany aueleufpoptar trees ,
A tauktitirsontry, Welt and day,
Withtheir leaves or trymblitgr gm.: -4

. • . ..z
Weal know each aoundbror chamber;

Welt I know net dark renews;
.0h I. ailght be happy often .; ,

If I Odd but lots thaw leas: '
Well I know-tba atteanstet wind et

. Through thy plassint pasturelandsInnis?* loon the dappled tattler , •
In the shady waters stand,

Thoughts of home are moat tom,
Vining Sear Ow distant MI6 .

Joy the,desreet;irlef the deepest,
• Mild my heart with tiered ties
Tothat Ihotnestesd,lnalut end

TeachourEMS, old Sadist shiest • t."

.Therni*nsk ,lifisemif of sagnieb, •Brij p'eiwlthbitter twat •
When oVtr gentle Sister left as ,

ID the &pier joyousTears—-
• Through thskporeh when woodbineSVOW
Borne, ha Went:sit* the grave— • .

' 1
There love's eweetniii Drat entry:r eedma;

There rfelt ItsUnto Spelt; • :•—•

Clasperthands and gentleglsoces. •
Telling what the lips should len. •Ashmoremine, with wider ellen ges,
And the dream wee soon forgot: ~ • .

Trs it lingeringkinder* .
Fos the old, &Waller spot,

oft:et ert Dy Miad jocana=
glimpses of *her ivied walls. . •
Oftet ire myotlnd'refinsit

" With the friends I see no spore;
Oft Maimsits parlor fll9ollllllot

With the merry lights of yorr;
In thetnidst ofoutward sorrow,

When myheart, is bleeding fait,
liatorels low, nnoeastng Irak.*

Tell me of the hippy past—
Dlstaof;stream ant moaning Meese
SoundOki rtutlink poplar. trees...

11.10CorgiiiItant.SW

and.maingsabl,flays onlattoesl 00130.1ns quick
orpimpiebetiolin, ibisb anikcs Awn prefeffed
by, &Its»; ett- n atbaulare stupidity by Ito
lash • isneb 'Mule -• they .'etaitoiluot Intern.;
6ett2s by .!t.; - • '

"

- . .

Noneof the.Betith elan* have avetbeett told
beforti,bat have been oit-thice tire -plannitions
sine" they were born.- 'Borebaiiilttiey !fro their
itinehla liveir, aid idved their siteitile kites) here
were they barn, and here have many of. them had.
children bona lune theta; here „bid _their parentsBind before thine: and ire now resting in quiet
graves on the old plantations that these tinhappY-
ogee-are tesee_no mors":forimal-lwati-lhe, left
not only the *ell-Rouen scenes dear to them from
very babyhood by a thensand foettinemorlas;sind
theft homes aelevedby them perhaps is brighter
homm by 'men of /lighter free;' but all the
clinging ties that boned them to 'living hearts
were terni-for but eye 'half of ea& ;of these2two
happy little trommOnitieswasmatte the shambles
to be stuttered to the tour winds, bot.thoottle;
half:were left beh .. And who-ean tell hits4.close], intertwined re the affections of. alictlebend Of-fonr hue 'pereonsilving isolated Iron
all.thd world timid*, rum birth ,to .tntildte age 1
DO they notnaturally ; become Otte great family,each matta brother unto each 1 .."

~

. ItUrns they ware Sold "in'families ;"bet let
eases: • Maenad his-Wifewere called eafitaile,".
their parents ond kindred were dot:take!, .intoac-
count ; the man' and wife might, be sold Ito, the
pine woods 'of North Carolina, their brothers and
slams be mattered-through itei 'rattan-field. of
Alabama and the rice swamps ofLouisiana, while
ebb parents might be left on the old .plantation to
wearout their wetryilires In heivi grief, Mid lay,

-;their headain:fer-off gram overwhicirtheir chlt-
-drea might,never weep. And no account could,

be taken of levee that were as yet :anconsnanna-
ted by Marriage, and how- many 'aching ' hearti,
ham been-divorced :by/thissummery proceedings;no man ean:arer.know..Atid the 'Oenaration is so,
utter, opd is infinitely 'more Impelmt, thee .that

- made by the'avigel of death, for-ln the latter -ease
the loved ones are conietittedtCthe career a tier.:dint Daily, but in Instance, to the ten..'
der mercies ofa slave driver. These darloskinued.•
unfortudates are perfectly`unlettered. and. could;
dotCommunicate by writing 'evert if they 'would;
know where to send their missives. And• so toe-

' mob othwt,,and to 'the old familiar plaect of their'
youth clung-all their sympatles end affections, not
lea strong pethips.hotatuse they aretto few.. The' 1' blade.. of grastrun• all Vile Butler estates. are out.,
numbered.: the tsars that are Pouted out in ago.
nyat the itirecklhat has been wrought in happy
hornet, antthecrashing heist that has been laid
onloving heeds., . , . i ..'., . . .• e 1. Bat, _ thea,rebat., business have "nigger." with
Mars? Beside, didn't PierceBailer give theta a."

• oilrer dollarephice? which will 'ileac in the sequel.
And, sedas it is, it was all neceseary, beraute a
gentleman was nut able to live lon the beggarlY
pittance of .balf a million,and so mustneedoeater
into speculetions which turned 'oat adversely.,! 1" now TacT wane' TREATED 111 SAVANNA'S. i •

The Degrees ware brought to Savannah in small 1
-lota, as. matey eta time as could be Convecietitly •?,taken oars of, 'the last of there reaching the city
the•Friday before the sale. They wire consigned
Ito the'eare of. 114, J. Bryan Atietioneer end- Neigro Brokei,-who eras to fee d and keep them, in .

' conditios 1411til disposed of. Immediately on their
arrivelthft were tithed- to-the:Ate°. Course, Sod
there quartered in the skeds twinned fur , the' at::
.commudetion' dfltbe, horses anal carriages of gen—-
tionen attending the races. Into these shed. they •

were huddled pell:.mell. without:soy more site's-
Ijon to their comfort than was nec,essary to -pre,
rent their. becoming ill 'and •onsaleable. `Bach
"family" had :one or more boxes or bundles,lo.
-which Were stowed Mich, scanty, ettielei Of their
clothing as were riot _brought into itnmediste,re7
quisition, apdilieir tin ditties and gourds for their
food and drink: t-,', '.* ' 1 .., 1 " ... '

It tsperhapi;a•flt tribute to, Urge banded 'mu,
Micelles to any, that, when the negro man teas sold

• there was, no extra:cherge jet' I the- negni man's
'clothes; they wint'vrith the luau, anti .Werd. net.

• charged iii"the bill.' NM. is thin altigethe'r a win-
temptibte iden:lar minty" of them 'hid "Wierldly•

. wealth;in thesh optraf clothing end other itainai,.
hies, to the extent Of perhaps f,our or fintriollars;
and had all these bent taken strictly into the se.:
count, the onetotal of the sale•wontel hive bee:o-
il:creased, possibly, a thousand' deltars;\ i In 'the
?birth, We donot necessarily 14l the hubese with
'the horse; Why, in the Soinh, she* the cipthefl
go with thenegro? . , . 1.. ; . ...:

-: • •
-41tibese sheds were the chattels- ittiddled to-
gether on the-fluor, there being no girlie! bench,
'or table. They-eat and slept on the bare boards,
theirlood being rive and beans', with oetiseittheiir
a bitof ,haeon and"corn bread..l Their-14e bun.'
dies wavelet:emceed over the door led thereon the
alive. set or reclined, whin not

door,
moving

about,cor gathered into sorrowlui groove. dieted/me-
.ing th t Chancel of their future "fate. e Ott thefaces
of all *Man expression allow grief;, someap.:
peered to be rosined tefibee hard :stroke of- For-!
tune that bad tormelhanr &lel their borne, and
were.sadly trying to make 'the •best of it; some
sat brooding' unottdi4 over their martini. their.
chins Vesting on their -hands, their, -eyes" staring
vacantly; and their ;bodies roCkine„.te and fro,
with a. restless motion that wait never stilled; few
wept,- the place was too publit end the drivers too
neer, though 4011110 occasionally turned; aside to
give irey to triew quiet tears. IThey.** dressed
ineveiyPessible satiety, of°nomads an' antestie
garb, in eery style and ofeverylimaginible stolen

' the - tex ure of the gerenealet was in all Mee,
e. coarse, . at of the men being clothed lin the -

rough cloth that is made expressly for. the slaves:
The- dreams emulatedby the,negro minlstrels when
they givn imitations of plantitiOn obaractef are
by Do-meansexteggerated;' they instead,week
and unable to come up to the originslf. Themwas everirrariety of hat, with;every; imeginsthle
sionith ; anti there was every out and style ofgoat

end pantalocies; inide.withevery conceivable in:
:'> ginuity-Of misfit, sad, tom& ow with s_Ateneral
..eppawiratine of_perfect lemeneun that .is perfectly
- indlikeliiiibleexcept to say thaen Southern negro

altrafs ItrokorM if he.could, sloths his clothes off
without taking bis, hands out of. his- pockets. The
women, true to thaffeininine, initinct, hid made,

. in aliniiteiery nee,' some attempt at finery. °ALI
. ware gorgeous turbans, generally .mattufactured

in an:instant cute ws•._. gui•colora boillk'rehier
' -Sy a aut. den: Sad 'graceful- twist of the fingers;

• though -here was occasionally; w more elaborate
turban, s turban crimples and mysterious, gat up
with eare Ind ornemented with s.few beads or
brightga-of ribbon.

• Their deeseeitremostlyI‘. ra
course tuff, though there were some. of gaudy
calicoes,'; feet had Learings, end one possessed
the tretcs.re ofa strinrof.yeltirieed blue beads,

• The"lit it hildren.w.ere alma, . not .and More
careful) 'dressed then the older" bet, the paren-
tal paid .rowing Outto the sham"of a yellow cap
pointed like a miter, or a jacket. with a strip of

. red broadcloth around the bottom'. The children
were 4111 siXer4theyoungest being fifteen days 01d..i' The be 'ieiWreens generally good nit'od; thoughtle
when on would- Mtop a yell the complaint soonat-
tacked the• others, and a full chorus would be the
reselt. i' A young &gra baby lookslike anonitne.
ted bit of India rubber, and has wonderful powers -
'of surtioue, Vey were very nrevalent in the long
their Moen where the stock was all Congregated
the day'of theifali, and those that were old enough
'to have [defined ideas of locionlotlon were . porpet.
evilly crawling away front their mothers; and gat.

-ring under the feet of ,visitors: They have a p-as.,,
'• lion forlelimbing; and made Strenuous exertions.

so malethe legs ofepeeple who didn't belong to •
them; if a M 411.1141,041 nal fur a to inuterbtriwas .!

certain to have a baby hanging to each leg- elike;
, a crab. !They didn't object tobeing knocked down
ocid.rolled.oyer'orbring pitched across the ,room
'or oily Mile of that sort; Omit seemed to discou--
'cert thein to,step on their fingers. " : '

'The slaves remained it the race.eonrse; some .or
them" for more than a week ilia all' of 'them' for,
fourdstys before the isle. 'They were brought in i
thee early that buyers who deelted to inSpect them
mightenjoy that privilege, although none of them

• were stgri.itt private sale.... FM-these pioliminery
days their-abed was eintatin4 visited, by *peen-

.
]atop. 1 The uegross were exemined with Si little)

. consideattion asif they had been brutes indeed:
the bpeers paling then. minntis open to see their
teethPpinehing their, limbs tofind ,bow . Muscular'
they- were, walking them up and clorrit to detectI any skins of temente'', melting them Stoop and

.i bend in; different ways thattbey might-he certain
there wits neeonceslad ropturi.or wound; and in
edditian to all this treatmenkisking them:scores!
0t,..q millions 'relative to- their qualifications and
accomplishments. All these I humiliatioua were

. subutit to without amanner, and 'in same in.
swoons ;with getioel natured cheerfulneas—where

.Dm eta o liked the appearamie of :the proposedIstdbuyer; and fancied that he Might prove a kind
' "tutier..4' .„'.. t „ •

.

The followirigcuriously sadlscene 14_the type of
' of a se re of others thatwere!them. enacted :

PHIII, 'sr chattel No. 5 id the Catalogue, bid M.
- ken 'a f ,ncit to a benevolent leeklex middle-aged
-lentlengen,. who was inspeetlog the stock, 'and

, thus used his pinvers of'penthesion to 'misc. the
-, benevolent:won't:l purchasehim, with his. wife,-

Ii buy and girl.. [dolly, Israel and Sae:soda, chattels
;Ail's. ill :7 and 8. The earnesteess.with which the

foiblepressed his suit,knowing,ea he did,thatpour
Perbue4 th e happinefis of ilia rbolelife tiepr.nletl
on his a • ', was interesting, andtliiirgutheots
he tired warn leastpathetio. _ Ile made 'no 4011
to the reeling/ of the, buyer; he rested no:hope
on his Charity, nod kindness but only strove to

• shutv how well worth bii dollars were the bona
- and bidott be wet entreating shim to buy... - •'.

- I•Lotik at me, Mrs.?: rim e Primo' rice planter;
-eke' .yeti won't "find a better man den metoo bet.,

. ter on eta whole plantation; riot ts ['Weld; ,yet; do
mu'. lark den ever; de ampenter, work owl, Ifttlig,
better buy we, Moo's.; ree be good servant, IllnerQ-
Aloils,Ltuoi, my wife,- dal foe. rate rice hind; inns'
as. good as Inc. `Stan yer,MollY, and lit therogues see?' ' • 4"

Molly advisees with "her betide errissell, on her"
• •hnitiut, and mikesa quick shirt matey,sad steeds;
-'mote, %eking 'v00111'00" kith.benetithint Man's,
• icon. • !Bat Elisha tilks•itli thefester; •--

-.._
-

'--

sShow. weer •yer arm,- Melly.:lgeoA rani. dal.
, outer.4lhe do w hesp-of work-mo „with dat-arm
-.jab. Let goodies('Royer teeth liltlip--see dot
-I"' i;44.0!..44 rVaitiol-034,11itigf1P,11),,IDSIO:

whipper. That that character is not over drawn.
Cr toe highly colored, there Is abundant testimeny.
'Wham tbe.silltjolimt dWegki e..A party at limn
werifeemorsieg on the (raided subject of antsi&L-
ing tilliestetry, Biggers:" some were for.severe,whipping, 1101139 recommendlig braiding, one or
'tiro advocated-other'Mode/ of torten, bet on'
begatesteof a math who had wit takes es itelve
pan 4R'l.l* diseessio4,saysts wentwith APProv.k.
gag nod to ant unusually Ttatbaruns proposition.'"
at Litt broke his Maki by siehig, in an anteater
way,;fitfoe may spy whales the ablest managing
nigger* ass:*driver, teystelf.and 1...bad same.
experience, and I °nett to know.. Ton can man.
age ordinary nigger* by Beide' 'em and givin"ent
a taste' of die hot' hew. retie he a While when
they,'"re extra ugly the' if a niggerreally sets'him—
Pelf 'psi/ain't me,tetalt, terser have anypath:wee
kith; hist. I • jest get my pistol and shoot hint
right down; and thee' the bed wij."' •

Aid` this trretastag talking to gestlemes, end
his remarks were, Dosed to:with , ettestlon, end,
his assertions, assented to by mere then'one in the
knot; oflisieners. • Bit 01l this time the sale was
going on, tad the merry Mr. M'aish, with many a
quip end jest, wits beguiling the time when the
bidding wasslaw. TIM expression on: the be
of 01l 'who stepped oil .the,,block was always the
same, and told of more egillh than it is in the
poirtivll of words to'itspravar Bllghtet homes,
eras* hopes and , rotten ,1burls was the
store to barged in all thelotions (sees. Some of,
them !regarded the sale with 'perfect indifference,
r imer 'making a motion save to turn from oneside
to the other at the word of thedepper Mr. Brims,
thatiall the crowd might bane a fair view of their
propoStions, and.then, when the sale Was aceum-
pshd, stepping down from the block without
citing tb east 'even'. loot at the buyer, who now
held :all 'their happieess Whiz heads. Others,
'gel*. /triaged. their Oyes with eager &acesfrom,

.onebuyer to anotheres the bidding went on, try-
•• lye With tiniest sitentien to follow the 'rapid

vole* auetioneer. Boinetimes two persons
onljt would he bidding for the same chattel: all
the ethers having vesigned the eoutest, arid then
thelptior creature onithe block,' conceiving an in'

steeteneous preference for one of the buyers over
the -oilier, 'meld regard the rivalry frith the la-
tensest interest, the expression of his firs chant.
log: with' every bid, 'stilly*: into ..bolt suille of
joy if; the fasocite buyer persevered unto the end
endeecured the property, end settling down.. line
sleek of hopeless .despair if the other won the
vit+iy. •I DiPliflrell SANT. •
-The family . 'of Iristus, plantation carpenter;

cottaliting of Dapbney his wife, with her young
balier,'end Dido a girl of three years old, were
resebed in, due COllOO of time. Daphne,. bad a,
large') shawl', Which she kept carefully wrapped
round her intent ie4 berself.• •This *august pro-
ceeding attracted nawah attention, and provoked
'many -remarks, such Us these:

"What do you keep your nigger eoiteredup for?
POI Off her blanket,"etithat'e the matter with. the gal? Ilan she got

-. •the headache ?"

• ~olyhat's- tbefailt ir the gal? Ain'tsheproud?P11 ud her rags an let us Me her.".
Si liltho's going to, bid on that nigger, ifyoukeep

hercovered up. Ley lieher fan."
• 'Add a loud•chore of similar ransacks, *writs-

slim* loud pr , amity, and mingled with say•
innstoo. indecent and obscene to be even hinted
atilbere, went up from.- the crowd of chivalrous
Soptliern gentlemen: I ••

Atklast the obtained s hearing long
enbugh to 'explain that Alien was no attempt to
pncticeany demon+) in the. ease—tbe parties were
ntt to be wronged in any he had no'desire

• to palm oft on then) an Inferior article, but the
truth-of the matter ;was that Dapbney Wait been

. etabfined 'only fifteen days ago, and he 'thought
thet:on that ,maeounl. she was entitled loth. slight
indulgence of a bla tket;to keep from herself and
child the chili air, and the driving rain.. •

your lady readers look at the circumstances
of.; this cue.. The thy was the 2d day of March.
Dephney"; baby, was born into the world on St.
Valentine's happy. day..the 14th of rehriaary.—
Sinceher condnement,Daphney bed traveled from

.the plantation to Savannah, where she hod been

.Itpt* in it stied for six days. - On the sixth or
stitenth day Mier her sickness, she lantl•left her
hint; takes. a railroad Janney across the country
tctlitia shambles, watt theresixposed for six day!) to•
t4t-quellMints aid'Moths orthe tisprypeet.
'Mom and then on the fifteenth day after her
enurement Wll'l phi ipoit the kileeit.with her bus.
bendand her other ehild„..ind -with ha new born

bAt aby an her acme; was sold tr the highest bidder.
was' very considerate in' Daphney to be lick

btifore the sale, tor liter wallies babe was womb to
Mr: Butler all of aihundred dollars. -Th. family
mild for s62h apiece or 112,600 fur the lout.

• SO..ANIA MAST- . •
•

;This was aeons) , not quite- a yearMarried. and.were down in: lb catalogue as "prime."- They
hid no children y t ; Mary, with ii: toprehensible

It
lick of that tenderlinterest,in Mr. Butler's- stairsthat hadbcea exhibited in so eminiut a degrietly
Ilaphoey, had disappointed that worthy man'sex •

Piletal IOW!. end thilbaby as. yet wasnot.- • Dot Bob
164 Wary seld for $1,135 splice,lorall'thar.'

';', In another inatmiee, Margaret, the wife of Doe- -
t6e arkrge; who Iliall OODIOIId on February -16,
though 'the. eared of herself and family were
binned la the Catalogue, did not dome td the sale;
add;: consequently,) they „were' not "disposed of at
all.. As Margaret'h baby , was fully four days. old
.4" the time sheir,as -required to start on. her
jeurneyto-Savaanab, we can only look at her re:
Neal to go es a moteedpeble instance of perver-

-Mty.... Margaret,should be whipped and branded,
end otherwise 19n/lyadmonished of;her outsin
in thus disappoint dg the reasonable espeotationt
et so kind -a master. ma Mr. Butler 'bore with
ter in • truly .Christain spirit, and. uttered do re.
Proacti—in publiej et leant.'" It was the more un-
kind 'of Mirgaret,lton, because there were tin In
the family who Would barer:.brought, probably;
$4,000, and all

• were detainedfrom the sale by the
codtumaey of misguided Margaret. '.. • ,

`J While on the' subject of babies,. It may be men ,
. honed that Ainity,!chattel No. 316, wife of Prince .,

. ,

Chatter No. 315, WO testified herearnest detial to
centribute'oll io her_ powei to the worldly wealth
4f hew master by bringing. into thsworld at one
Outs chattels N05.1317 and 416, being a line pair
of twin boys, justa year, old. ,It, is .not in evi.
deece-thit Amity retched from her master any
testimonial of his appreciating her good behavior
an; this-ocumion, but lija certain that she brought
ti greet . price, the; four, Priori, Aihity and "the
twins selling furl $670 apiece, being a' total of
$2,630, , • 1 : 'any other babies, of all ages of babyhood.
hare .sold, but there was nothing particularly, in-

' teresting about them. there were some thirty.
babies in the lot; :they are asterned worth to the
Kesler a hundred, dollars the day `they are born,
tied to 'inerease,lir value at the rate of a hundred
/topers a year tilt they are sixteen or seventeen
)ears old, at which age they bring the but pricer.
I: 1 yes LOTS stoat Of JUIN= AND Dolma.\„i Jeffrey, chattel. No. 3lii,marked ea a 'Tamecotton
harni." aged 23yore. was put up. Jeffrey beinga likely

• ta.the ro.apstition' was high. Th. first bid was tt,lol
Pod he was finally Odd for $1,310. Jeffreywassold stoma
he had no ineumbranat in the shape or an aged Wier
or mother, who roust neoverrily be sold with him; obr
had be any children; for Jeffrewas not married. But

edeffelly,chattel No. 310 , being human In his affection;
'tad dared to cheetah a love fbr Dorms, ehattel No. 2111;
and Dorcas, not having the her ofher master before her
lyre, bad given bar heartto Jeffrey._ Whether what tot.
towed was a justretribution on Jeffreyand Dorcas, for
glaring to take suchillbortles with their toaster's proper-
ty as ,to exchange ;hearts,or whether it only goes to

t,otbet with Mark as with white the saying hold,.
"thecoarse of true lore never did run smooth."

'cannot now betold.[ Certainif is that these two, lovers
iremnot to realise tbe contamination of thel napes intapes wedlock... Jeffrey and Dorcas had told their bee;

ad exchanged their aimple vows, and were betrothed,
latch to the other as:dear, and each bydtum other t foul-
ly ,bekow, as though their skins had, been offairer color.

`"i": 14 who shall say that in the sigh Of Ileaven and all
?angels, these tin bumble bee Intend as doily

edded as any two of the prouder ram that call theta
clavett , 1.r, lie that as it may Jeffrey's's* sold. ', Be finds out his
Mew Nader; and, hat !ahead. the big man standing in
his eves, and, his juke trembling with emotion, be
..atandabelles that %master hod tells his simplestory,
ipeeylng that his betrothed may be bought with Mute-
qhough his yoke trembles, there is no embernuennout
)n his manner; Meteors have killed all the bashfulness
that would naturally attend such arecital to a stranger,
;and Insure unsympatbiang witnesses; hefeels that be
is pleading Owthe banister of her he loves, as well as''torhis bin,and his We ts-told in' a treat and truly
Tway,l
i, .'Ol loves borer, young mart, I loves her well an' tea%

te skis she loves plc./and I know she dues; de good
rd knows Ilove, her better than I loves any one in a•

rids world—neverean love soother wound' halloo well.
?Please buy Doreast,linufr. -Vire he' good servants tocrow loodtas wo ilve. We're be marriedright seon,,yoong
,taaer. and de chillin will be healthy and strong, marr,
land ffey'll he good ailments, too. Please bay Dorcas,
lotting nutter. We loves each other a beep-do, really,
Arbeintas'r."• .- • •I

Jeffrey then rentionben that oakum andbares of his
Aro to enter into the bargain•at all, but In the carved-
t neseorhis lorebe has forgotten to base his plea onoth-
Vex atouud till Dow, widehe bethinkshim and continues,
!-, with Ills mice nut trembling now, taco with eagerness
"to prove bow worthy of many dollars Is the maiden of
..,

Taft
mis;r, Darns prime woman—A I woman, Bn.,

iTall get, Sirs tong area, among, healthy. and no dO •

"beep of work to a day- 1 Sheis move( de hilt doeimads,
oti de wholeplentat.Wnt. worth 41,*easy, tnas'r, ace
to "„rate,barphs at end."' • 1 '

-

he matikeetualcuched by Jeffrey'slest remarks, and,
ibid him fetch oat his rgal, and lets use what 'ha-looks~,,

liriflrey.. goee'intollibe-long room and presently return.
,ari, yore's, looking verysad andselfditireested.vittioat
11, padtete of emberamerienral the trying -position In
..: •ertiliti she toplaced', She makes the meadow&eourte-

„, Oy, and stands esser.iy whither, hunts claimedammo bee
!;bonne waiting the ;Malt: The buyer regards her with
ioelided ale,and growls In a Ice' Coke that the 'gal
has pad p lets” Then be goes on to • more saloute.7aoitearenal examination of her working abilities. Ile
turns her round, make,her stoop, sad wag; and then

I:he takes off her turban to look at her bead that co
wound or diseasetocounaled by the gay handtezehlet;

I:be looks at her teeth, and tsetse( her arra, and at last
',incarnate himselfpleased with the result of his obese.a Tattoos, wbereatJelbey. who has stood near, trembling
iwith eager OolieJtiocerjoyed., anti be sailboat, the Ant
ilium. The buyer ;,than cro wns- Japers happiness by
tee. htMt 111 promise ild!he will lay her. if the price bat

ifull pp =tlrith, Attsid the two lovers step aside and
• roMtrat eachotber on.their good, furtune, Oat
t, Dumas b not toWahl till iht OWOa. and (hare are
twaettfeur lortgAtears of linrarish expectation.

1 Early Oast uttottilog leJeffrey alert, sad bat In head,
t encouraged to einitaalfreedom by the greeters of the
ft Mk* Ix *bleb he! plan be addressee every buyer,and
kofalt Ow will: Hewn -.0brittle Wog of a word to be
',t,ppottea,to Maass weetesto ,a,istsgs him to buy Dor,

ens. Aistialt llSologad Idgmllinb. sPulks Is Ills ilftwir
itith ►II who too!, him that they wlll intercede to ,

tau Li* idealised has beliessold itedip hem his Mr*. "

sire. .liotios loss the heed lades, word of Ilmathe
11 immidaterlitot to lb* poor Ildier4 itad.joPean nab'
to suck k1i 140014 1.Ala hopes and spirits Widaani
_until be filets almost teetotal that the *lib of his Wart

orsompliabid.. And Duress up is mod,Lir II
=I Jeffrey'snaPPIDM hot own,

At lam Um* thetiling litschtlik.sal winolitigant/A'
on the stud.
fat Bola a Neat noirepieted Aston in the' dais Isbr the gra tudelmasaked; .Destaa is later heaali,

Wan, batteldi a batty of entrolliets. 'hall ofdilating

=looksto his maate4 who Mawhis hod. d/et10.-
he might he Induced to Oily Awes ales., be has .

no us ilmitherest of thiamin. isilley toads Ids&OW
In his ,tolisterts look, sad twos away,the tiers pima.
ins' dose Ittiaburst flee.. ' b•

the DOT* , Ili fold. sodbre toning tits Is lobe opensis
the eottoh.lieida of SwathCamilla. while Jeffreygore to.
lb. the platastion of the Omnidump... • •

And toietorrow,Jedry and Dorcas aro to my their
tearfulOwl/ill:as& go their separate inns In Mbto
seat nomore as curial beings.

Natdidn't MsPlemeffutlee ere the*a slaver dollar
aaVpiee.t 'bad say then. is no solismnitoltp la
dateowniest
- Inanother hoar I me Dorms In Oolong roils. sititog

motionless as a statue, with her hest covered with a
shawl dud I see Jeffrey,who goesto his new Master;puns Ott 44 bit and says. -roe my much obliged.

44. to you An.tribe to help me. I haws 'm=
hare dope it If you 'meld-thank you, Idaeotteiltank.
you-but:-Its-terry-hard"and here the poor fellow
Weelaidormo ettleelysad walks Jimmy, ferfilliagMS bet
with his battered hat, and sobbtag Iliuma eery eland.

" Ile Issoon surrounded by a poly -let Ms inkwell
frigude„ whowith an instinctive delicacy most auk:atet
AO, stand quiet,and elthuneoterrel heads about Ithi..
- Anson tardlflolet.thattele Noe 11l sad Inswersitid

he t2so,e4th,both being od, and Anson being dowel In
the catalogues' "ruptured and sa hating betest eyo.wt
Violet was sold as being lick. Lin disease was probably ,
comnimptioniwhich supposition pmrise to the hiker.
lag feeling IMUrersattoft Ware= two bOyerat - '

'Cheap:gal that, Major,
"Dotal think so. They may laikahouther beitergek

it's noeao sickness she's gut. She's got consumption, •
and the as'that buys Mill hens to to It doetotte har
all the tithe,and she die In less than three months.- t
t won't have anythingbido with heo-don't want , any
'halt deadiraggereabout me." - ,
.

! LI raIiPICTIS WILIZAOL. ,t, _

WittiinifitollY OeMug*. consisting of his wih,twie
sons and daughtor, was called tore It was 'Uncoated
by the auctioneer that chattel No. MU,Dtmbo, the eldest
loth. aged p. had the ',toning benne prontred lb* reept
ekes°, a taniaterandhad been joined in wedlock necklet.
tat 'No. 400. 'Frances. and that he should be compelled to
patup ths bride and Boom is ocelot. Ttaty wale called
up, and. es was to be elpectod, their ippearanot truths

1 signal a volley of coarse jokes firma the,doetkme see
and of ri d remarks from the surroundLog erowg-..
Thenewt married pair hate IS bravely, although mete,
load gin 0101111 took bold of frame's lips and pulledI . .them ape ,to see her age.

Thisso Of thing it la that makes Northern bktod boil,
and Mort ern flats clench with • laudable dash* to hit'
somebody! 'lt was a most too mush Or indorsing te
stand anew. those brutal siamodrivera pushing the to.
meet about, pulling ltudr lips apart with their not too
cleanly bands, and committing many another Indeorat
actwhile he husbands, &thews and brothers°, three wo. •

men • compelled to witness these things, without -
the yowl Wrest, • outrage.

limbo al Fr t last 'troth off fit onto _,.ini
each, antit,wout spend their honeymoon on a °o* '

plantation la Ale ma. ' •
- ' SlikVeit Of JOMMLIII MOUT.
tinnier Drought opJothuis's Molly andfamily.
need that Molly insisted that ohs was lame in
4and porteredy 'mild wale lame, although,

t. he did not belleee a word of it. Ile had
tobo mouninted by are eminent physician I*

, which modical light had'deciared that Jab.,
was not lame, but was only shamming:-

the gentlemen mud judge for themselves' ant
Ingly. PoMolly wee put through her parole,
itiell to trot tip and down along the stage, to
down the steps, and to exercise her fret IIye,but always with the same result. the kft
be lame. She was finally sold for WA.r she really was lame or not, no one knowsbut
t it oast be ressermleered that to a else, a

or anything that drawees his market value, '
to berejoined over. A ma* in' the prim* of
11.1e0 or thereabouts. can have little hope o(
able, by any little wrings of his own, to per.'t

liberty: •Dut, lot him hare a•ruptarst Or toga
sustain any *thee Injury that readmit him of
service to his (mum and rehires his value to

end he may hope to accumulate that sum,
sally to pcrebore his Memel. lfretedom with.
h is influitelysweeter than health without

Tbikan
Ds ant* .1
bet left
Re bin pa
enured b
barninisaan's Mof

I tba Great gale wanton ibr two long days, Our.
• time there were sold 429 men, women and

Thorn were 43(1 announced to, be sold,. tont in
Malawi on the plantltions bysickness.
tom of the sale. on the last day. south,. tams

. mpegne were produced, and all were invited
the said wine being at ttie aspenee of nu/

r. Bryan. ,
, I amount of the mole foots up s3o3.BBo—the
f the first day being $181,480, and of tlis see?142270.

!beat aim paid lb, ace one fesollylna give.
"alter and her five ebildren, wbo were manly

The price was $B,lBO "
The h •

whleh w

esolker."lThe la
was give •

The lo
hatred ea
years; t

best prier paid for a single num .was $1.760.
glyeu for William, a "fair repenter, and

:heat pries) paid for a woman was $4260,- whirl
OW Janev •uulton band and bounyearvant."

eat pries paid was for Ann,o and Violet,a gray
uple, eaeb haring numbered more than fiftyb;ongbi but 1450 a,piers.

•

MMUS IDYLS HIS Puna A DALLAS A PILLS.. .

.rotqlit+ the Estee buildings, where the scenes we have.
d.lerI 100110"a crowd of 'trepan were teem gala.
ered sag iy about a men In tittle midst. Thatman was
tie.bier M. antler. of the free city of Philadelphia;
who was Wades the wounded hearts of the people bit
bad sold crow their firecides and their homes. by doling ~
oat to th a small dosage at thereto of a dollar a bled. \
To every tiro he bad sold, who presented hisclaim for
the psi pittance, be gave the munificent stipend of
one who dollerOu epode; he being provided with two
canvas hip of IS rent pieties, fresh from the mint, to

t;!weanadditional glitter to his maul& eat. generosity.
As the ast family stepped down from the block. for

the first la four days. the rain teased,the 4090
broke ale y. and the softsunlight fell on the IMMO. The
unhappy laves bad manyof then been already removed,and'otb were now deputing with 'their new masters.
• That n ;ht. net a steamer left that tkmthern part, pot
a trate ears aped away from that erne! city, that dlit.
act bet each lie own sad burden of those unhappy
outs, wh only crime Is that they are not stmocand
wise. bowed them maimed and wounded, sow/scarred
and gashed by seeldrut, or by'the hands tifigstbleim
drivers—Wl sod and sorrowful es human heart can be.

Ent the stars 'shoat out as brightly as Ifsuch things
bad never been, the blushing fruit trees poured their,
fragranonthe evening air.and tbe,scene wasss eahnly
sweet sni tt quietas If Ribbed never marred theItitifbitill
bonny 4 Earth' by deeds of, cruelty and wrung. Alt
nature etas as woodroual Ibeautiful and glorious as In
that earlier day when .All tba sous of tiod shouted: for
Joy,and the morningstars song together," and thebur.
den of that celestial song win Vreedom to itsultincL .

SC C.
Tea TOLIUTIOS or COAL—Yee people have may con.

ceptiou of theproem br which those Immense deposit*
of combdatible matter were prepared, from which thU
foetal' Vie world in all comfort time.. so long as Intel shall
Le required, la tobe supplied—oar of the, peculiar coup
dltion of the earth and lis aurrouudien daring lbe
beg period occupied by that mighty chemical *laborer
lion. The thought that during the slow lap* of am
uncounted years, and indeed during the almost Meow.
erdeable agea thatbed preceded them, no, living 'coke
broke upon the stillness of eternity,and, no"moving
thing that tam life" existed above the snew* of the
waters,, is one of peculiar interest and' grandeur. Tee
that spch wee the fact Is made evident by the unerring
record of the great *Architect himself upon his Malt,

Incod; beds trimmer peculiar vegatloar have beau
found mire luxuriant then any which now mists upon
the earth. ,T

This pedullirlty,.with the fact that noair breathing
*timelyexisted previous to the form/alba of coal beds,
led to thibeliel that carbon existed in the atmosphere
In the form ofcarbonic acid gall in such quondamas to
prevent the existence of animals breathing air. How
solitarymust have baea the earth daring. the period of
coal formation.. Nobirds flutteredfrom branch tobranch
ereig"the dense *Max, and no living creature traversed
ite ;Mayor thread itslonely Avesta. Yoder"flourished
and beauty shone upon the surface, but o k the essential
charms of life were wanting.. enamor teo: reigned
throughout the world,broken only by the hoarse 'bah-
den of the earthquake, as the pent up firei vainly en-
deavored Whams through thebonds that eonflnedthem.

But this giganticram of vegetatlon.abiorbed the cap
bon from the air. As fast as those plants died andfell
to the earth, they were succeeded by others, *bleb le
their turn died, andfell to the rartb; and in,* tits moo•
per salminimse mass or vegetable substance was secs.
mutated, which upon subsequent innnestatios, .was
changed into a mass of cad. Thecalling Intoembleme
of thismeat plantswasthe groat purifyingprocess of
the world. They were not of a nature to =tall
life,but after they had succeeded li, abiorbing the poi-
lON le the attenspbor,... and rendering the anthill ,*V
thehabitation ofair Jbmething creatures, such plants
were produced.

The vegetation of the coal period differed,firm that
of the present day, in the feet that emirAU of the
plantegraw on the inside; whereas eine tenths litew
vu the outside. They were somewhat *mitigate las the
faro, etc, of our, tropics. All the plants found as be.
as the coal strata, were oforders which Induced the be.
lief that throughoutour planet generally, evinves,hir
north as PlelelHo Island; coal Is to be found ;'tired that
In searching for 11, It may be proper to dig orbore; and
whenat last we end the beds of and; they eill ispfounet
to be regularly arranged between a roof. and Mine Of coal
elate or shale.

ant it by no means gallivat, that beds of'slati And
shale necessarily Indkate cord; those of the primary
series %mild ocarcity contain any combustible, Online
It were Pim:shag°,cr. preAhly a lititeentiseadli,

Tirepuffogicod rams elseat are Mr" strive. and a tho-
rough oeisalotancis with-them, Is the only artaidnent
against fruitless enterprise...—Proisasor &Wren, ismewsWerscieragf Gcobsgy,

• •

Vsairm Curnoft —There niiiiie4ooo s of
Wants on exhibition lr the Muses= of ila
in Paris. Thewhole ntitelter of)Oecim le earth and
macannot beless this foist or Ave Istsedred thousand.
Thfse anent' all sizes, from the inviiihie anon In • bit
of urhaness, to the towering • trees Of Miner. 60 feet
in circumference, and the herding, whow.hoots cover •

eircnanhvace of eve scree.. Lech of these kiss a 01/111.piiCated system of vessels for the circulation of itajut.es. Some trees bate lasers narrow and abort; Wien
—*a the taliput of Ceylon—haveleaves whim that one
ofthem asshelter Innenortwainly men. bane elm
visits their leaves annually, as a whole robe. leaving Ohs
tree nor* Its biro stem towering aloft, and Itsbranches
spreading themselire uncovered to ,tbesky; *bile tile
leaves of; whom' drop ad one byone. newepee sonstant-
iy mowing in place of fhe dlamenbeved noes, and' Ms
tree retaining its perpetual verdure.

There hate artseloy been &Kerte Ina/. In !be animal
kingdom', about' 60,000 weeks of beim".mallows Thera
aretholkaperise of murianallia those that suckle their
young—tbs nowt of 'bleb are quadrupeds. Of- bowls
there are 4.000 Specks; Of lk bee. 5.060; at reptLbst,
and of besets. CIAO species besides than there ars
3,00 d species of Isbell-Mb, and not , low than eighty or
one hundredthousand spriest of animalcules larlalble
to troi naked spa.

„lloatir format liferequire.'matmorybere, Ohara
a dry dee. A bine watarilly. pouf ita lb* Meals of M-
ound& which, when Oa water enisorrales tram tbe.
beds ofthe canals, dries up; and when the water is
&obi .themists, it again gime and blossoma. And
wee of itslowest animals maybe compbtely driedaid
kept la this state any lengthof time, hat alma they
ate nada morstmtord, they raalltos tbe faartlooest
aerieplaits ere adapted 'tally to' palette's'', shat.';
bat they dosot Sourish equally Lett la them; Oa tam
which, la the Southern States Miami a MOW of IW
bet, at amt. Slate fake, thosortheiiklhalt at which It
Is bead. becomes dvariadto a srob adOl,Y *Te het
high. Llir. Mitt Motel* cad 'indeed. is
madam': bat laill aitikils heel develapmeat is all
nodes themfoadltheit sßhkbttbsPohilt'' uttullteC"Ito* ousibitt tby Mite 0(3ve., Ila whim. his

. . •ace made them

lEEE
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MISCELLANE I US.
SPICES! SPICES!!, SPiR UREAND NO. 1 ORO

PER. . . I
GER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE...CLOVES.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD.

• -CATERER PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE. ,
SUP. CARS. SODA, SALTPETRE;SALERATUB.au-scuu„ INDIGO.
"

. CARAWAY A CORIANDER7..... :--
ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT

for Pale at the Eagle..llille No. andRid Nortb
/pat street corner ofhew. Yhiladelphli.

110wAsp WORRELL.
friy-Pnrchesors will. dud It greatly to , Mali Interest

both in quality and price to buy thesei lioodt: which are
Warranted serepresented orforfeited. dlirbil iiianlicited.

March 19.'59 . 1" 124y.

.OEBI !I
ND PEP-

TO FOONDWIXEN, MACAINI A OTHERS.
A PURVES, Scrap Inn and Me-

tal Merchant. Machineraid You
dry Furnisher. 'Northeast Corner I',
South. and Penn Streets, 'POMADE!, •

,• • '

f is prepared. to furnish Pmmdrtmica. .11aehiairti and
• • Magri, mitt tits Mfourilvg

•Ingot Copper, Steel, .. dt a •
Inant Brass, ....Borax. .1116Block 'Flo, Crucibles. • • Sivivet andBolt Cop-
Lead, ' • Foundry Ftudnis, • . '
Speller, ." atpalli,Flcar tifffee,Sh and "Bolt•
Antimony. de.. - • • • Vasa, ,
Babbitt Metal,• Old Metals', '• Rh tLead,
lily lb , Boiler Plate. ,•• Sh t Zinc,
Solder, , Boller Rivets,- ught Iron Tab-
Pig Iron, ' • Steitim Pipe, it R forGas,'..amain
Bar Lead Pipe, orWater. .
Sheet Lon, . 'WashersandNuts,S;m Felting. •• KirArtliles of/*pry deserlptiOir In • hyiliachinista
and FOnndqmete, furnished toorder.

...Cash paidfor 'Scrap iron and all kinds of Metals. ;•
Philadelphia. March 5.'59 . • . IS. •

•' TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
"X" imam ez• z• ear C7,14z h.!ram

. Phosphatic Ferenhier..
lIE anufae tureis wouio:teost reT -.

spectfolly invite the attention offfarMers,tlanlets•
eraand others, to their Phoophatie Fertilbser. a;.;
believing that an impartial trial oCtha E5; ~„•••
-will'prove it to be the hest and cheapest. forth!. •

her now offered to the public, .P.rall kinds ofleops,inpAt
.as Wheat. Rye, Oals. Corn. Iirasa. Paisleys and regatis.
-hies of all descriptions. It contains in due proportioa
--the followingfertilising Ingredients.-'v : Plourphati, of
Lime. Ammonia. Phosphoric Acid. Nitre. Pure Anlinsi

• Charcoal; 31 urlate of Podium, Potash,Carbonateof time
and Gypsum. - • , •i ,

For Gress ax a top arming. (especially to those who
follow the milk buelnetu4)kJ% at anal "War yeare,da-
eldedly promotive of this very propertbs 'W. the grass
that this Cow requiem. •

. Believing that our Fertiliser. is a sit for otteoteoffet
it• to the public with that degieeof eo deuce which a
knowledge of its intfrinale excellonee Inspires. Price
110per ton. or teentsper pound. Terme cash.

• Bone Duet and Guano. •
We also keep constantipon hand Perailart and 'other

choice Oneno, which we will torotithveryattilitorices., Also
4. superior artlae of GROUND20. preparedirtth
real care. Price of Bonefaust, eon , ,110--Fins $45

;.r ton of 2000 pound.. , Address •" ,
TASK': & CLARK.

-182'2 Routh Fifth strrpt4 Philadelphia.
/Wrbe subecriters hare been appOnted Agents in

Pottsville for die ',aloof the above. FOrtilisers. whalesamples can be seen. They respactfully Invite Faitnert
and,others to „Pali and, eiamine it at Obeli.. Hardware
store. • Blilol4T t LiEltCll,,

' Pottsville, March 12,1850 - ' • • 114 m -

411::! ith,,..."11141 • At iti :AO
riu jai told;

tais vital

yet Come. opt yet breel, walk
genlm'a see how apry yob hit".—

' Thai, palliates to thi three taap
stood with herobubbythand tti burial
ill onto her Rother'eArtwer Old
to make of the stroppy scene., , ,

"Little Vardy's 'only • chile jet; make. pries*
gal brand,bY:' 'Better ISO is miter, weak' -fosg
rate bargain"—,and ate mt. Bet dm beneroleni
gesaletnim (mud where, lts, could thineeteses•
bargain. and.iebOught *embody etas.

Rifler itteues were tierissietintall theirbile oo
every-'side--parents- rutting strkegth'
elm/Amos' theirebildrevosnd showisg off everyl
11326011 and eirteltto them, best ad stasis, not
with the excusable pride of other Pergola, bat to.

m
the More desirable in theta's,.of the

tnan.beyest;•and, on the'other band.ebildreft ek-1casing and mitigating the age end loalility of pit ,
rents, that they might. tte... remamark etable and
fall, ifpossible,into kind bands. Not ti;ufrequent-ly these represeitations. if borne oat b tbk, feels,
seeefed s porebssei. The*omen never .poke to
the whit. mew enleei sPeken to,"and {then Medalthe 'amferettesala mitosis's possible. •a tnd not one
of them all; durinc the ,ibole time they were thus
exposed 'to thereds queitioes Ofavnigarkeen, spoke
the lirrtrhneromably. or indelleate' wort. or .eon-'
dieted, hermit in enreegard otherwise than as al
modest woman shoubT,lts; their matretwation and
depteenor were spite os ineseeptiontible as they
would bare ltein butt they been the highest ladies
to the land,and thrtitset all the insult* to which
they 'were sobjeetooklbey emidneted:lthemselese
with the molt perfect decorum end self-respect.

The sentiment ot; the subjoined characteristic
dialogue ea eareardiaoin;tha4 trice relleated.r

"Well. . Colonel.% seta you looking sharp .at
shoemaker liars Silly. . Going to be.* herr ..

14e11, Major; I:think not." Sally's h good,blg,
streiipig gel. en 4 bee do whist) 06.work,- but its
five ye nt sines' 'hilted anychildren, I She's done
Iriviedirself reckon: I! • • • , i . ' ' ' . --

'

IDnibs interyalsof _more setiveJabor, the db.,
cm sio n

- of the reopening of, the alio' trade was
co menced, and the Opinionstruttedtilo generally
prevail that the rs4stablishment otb said -trade
is a confute matir 'devoutly to 4a wished. and use
red:faced MAJOr,or General, or Corporal, clenched
his: remarks with the emphatic' asiertlOn that
"We'll have all the nfigers in Africa Over here in
three'years—we won't leave enough fur Seed.*

1- • via lit.t.' ,I '•
'

The Race Cans atSavannahis siteated.ahout
three miles from the city, in a.plitaaant /pot, near;
ly,•aurrounde.l ty woe* As It raineld violently
dating,the two days oftheiste, the pfece wits on-
ly accessible byiarrieges, and the revel' was that
low attended but rtyr tual, buyers, whin had come
,from long distances.and eould 'not aft.rd to lose
the opportunity.'- If ,he 'felt had 'tome dtf in

' Trinket lendthere weld bare-been v dozen cow
Obits's. running constantly between the city and

•thetßace Courses and some'Peculator would have
begged a.,niers' little sum ef money by the opera..
don: • But *silting of the, kind was thought of
here, and theenly result was thanes", stables;
theioviners Oil which had aullicient Ti phoebe to ,

Sticirgis double en.t treble pries/. ' .
i ' rut •trottrattionipea 'for. getting to the ground
were so lintited that -thertiNwere not enough buy.:
ersfte warrant ,the opealotef the sateran hour
orritwo after:l4e d_tertised time. They drOpped
in, berniver, Zlfeie at a time, and things lxrgan to
loClizriorseneduregiegly for, the "eller. . ,

The .negroSti looked more uncomfortaille than
,

iii
- everr thirtputelconfinementAnduors f r IC number
~of'dive;and the grizzly, unpleasant to ther began
to lien- o# their condition. . They *owed about
mere flitter/11y; and were - fast losing isbat of sa
tiiity and ,Springineni they had at !first. This
adorning they were all- gathered. intp the long
"room of the bnilding eraztedas the "OjendStand"
of~.theiRare! Gonne, that they fright be immedi-
ately underithe eye of thebuyer': ,Thereom: eel-

aboat a hundred feet long by twenty wide, and
herein were erbuded. the neitroest, with much of
their baggage, awaiting their, respective calls to
step opoe.the block sod be sold , to the 'higher!
bidder.. This morning Mr. Pierce Butler !appear.
led among his people, speaking to each one,Znd
being recognized with seeming plessrire by all.—
'The men

that pulled cif_ their hate and
made iedescribable sliding hiteh !Mt the
four, that perces with a nage) for a bow t and the
worsens each droppedthe quirkeuruer which they!
teldom vouchsafe to any other than their-lagiti.•
mate master and mistress. Ocelaionally„ tp , a
very old or; favorite servant; Mr. Butler - would'
eXteta hie daintify-gleved. laid; Thiel: Mirth 'of
rroodescensietr- was- instantly 61'110110th gnus Of
delight Span:oin the sable eitnesteri '

: •... _ .. .

The ruomln which the isle actutilly took place
linmediately: 'adjoined 'the •ri)om- 0? ' the tepees,
and foam'slib-toted with it by two largetioors.
The sale *in was ...open to the air on one aide,
commending a view o the sport; _Coarse. A
imairplatforixi - was raised about two feet and a
,billf, htith, on ',which were'pieced thodesks of the
°fiery clerks-, leaving room-in front of ,them for the
Auctioneerand the goods: --'', - ." • ---,,,, .:

:'' .-•

4 'At about 1 t.o'clock the holiness men took their
placer, andenneannedthat the sale Would begin.
Mr. Bryan, the nagrO•brolter, is a 'dipper little
man,., wearing spectacles,. and • ylithting hat,
shamand sudden in hit movements, ia4 perhaps
thialeast bit in the world obtrusively' flielousT-aa17earnest-in .his language as he could be bleat ate •
trial swearing, though acting mantras be would
like to swear i little at the critical, moments ; in
Litt, condarileg himself, very much =like 0 mem%
her of, the Young Men's Christian Association:— '
Mr. Bryan did Dal sell the goods, be merely an.
pride tended the operation, and saw. that the entry
dieskidid:their - duty pfoperly. -'llte au ctioneer

Was .a.hfr: Wellwho deserges a word -of
description. 'la. pi** 1' appear** he is thit
Yery oppreite'of Mr.,* am being *rules" in he
dims instead' of scrupti Or, a large man instead
of 'a little one, afat 61 instead of a hen one,
*Ts goolnitared MO 'instead of sigma one.
fie Is • rollicking old be' , ysithl an- eye ever 'on
the lookout, cud, that ' ever lets a bidding vied
escape him; a hearti,v d for every bidder Oho
circa fur it, and a plenty (' jokes ,, to let off Weis
theineleem gets a little "Make -hir. Walsh'has
4 florid tomplertion, not ore so weeps thin is
tweeting, and possibly of more so than is nate-

ital in 4 whisky country. Not oily is hisface roq;
ittome name has blist -

" off the skin le spots,
i luring blur a 'peaty look taking his face • 111 In
i 11; the peelbras and thn.redo** combined maks
t pm look moth. as if ,he l bad been- boiled in the
same pot with a red cabbage.— - ;.

Mi.'Walsh, inounted the stand.nod innouneed
the tames of the -- safe,' ',row-third rash, the Mo.
=strider payable in twoequal annuallostailmenta,
bearing interest front the ,day of sale, to be se.
cured by approved Mortgage and personal securi-
ty, or approved emptiness on -Savannah, Ga., rir
Charleston. 8. C.• -.Purchasingto pay for papers."
The buyers, who were.. present to the. number of
about tno handred; olastorrdaroned the platform;
while the Degree', 'rho Were not likely to be im-
mediately wanted, gathered 'iota sad groups in
the !eka-rein:id to watetithe progress of 1the sel-
ling in which they're** io sorrowfully.loterested.
Thewind honied outside, ;and ,through the optin
side of the boilding.the drivingrain came pouring
in ; thebar down emirs Ceased for a abort time
its brink. trade—the 'bays* lit fresh cigars, got
monlytheir titllogeett and --pencils, •ind the drat
let'tifolmmaischartalsrare led upon the stand, not
by a white man. but by pc sleek, Mulatto, himself
a stare,and who teemsto,regard' the selling of
hts brethren; in whieh he"eo glibly asides, as's

ea:globe, It bad been onnouneed th at the
ne would be auld In "Wellies." that is to
say, a mita would out be parted front bis wife, or
a *Weer' frOm. a Very -ynarig child. There is
perhaps as maeb. policy, ea humanity in this at.
.111cgsFurewfor thereby many aged and unearth's-
able peopleare disposed of who -otherwise would
not God a reedy! sale. '"

1, The first family brought 'out 'were antiouneed
oill the eatalogria as .. :•,• • -, ,

- Name. ;_ . 41.0. , .' "Resaarks.
1. George i • 27 ''

, Prime Cotton Plante! .2. Sue ' „; ' '26 .." ' Prime Rice -Planter.
-3. Getirge •• • ' ' ''6 '''

'' Bey Childs:- ''. --.;

4. Harry.. i•-- .- 3 . •,, - : Boy child. •• ' . - ,

. The wanner :of-baying -was :announced.to be,
bidding a certain price apiece fur the whole' lot.
Thus Gee. andliii &Deify were startedat $3OO, aid
were finally.soldet $6OO *eh, being $2,i00 for the
four. To Bet in idea of therelative value of*eh ow
we must suppose Georg° worth $1,200. Sue worth
$OOO, Zittle tleorge worth $2OO, and Harry worth
$lOO. 'Giving, howeier, lemma misapprehension
oti the pat t of the buyer as to the mariner of bid-
ding, he did not take tbafamily at this figura, and

',they were put up and sold'again, on the second
,day. ;Otto they ,brought $620 each, or $2,480 fur
the whole—an advance of. $BO over till Brill sale.
' It seams as if every shade of character capable
ofbeteg iiiPliested in iterate of human flesh ant
blood,was: represented" among the .140*. The
Georgia fast young:mu, with his panWooos Nak-ed into his boots, his velvet cap, Jauntil s dragged'
Over to one side; his cheek failof tobacco, which, i

• he bites froth abeigepleg;that resembles more thin I
anything else, an old bitof a rusty wagon tireend
who is-altogether an animal of quite a different
breed from your New'-York fast man, was there.
Hisready *vetoer or his -Merin-lee& knife; were
ready for,ensure;aim lb ease oil ii.heated *nu-
!merit. „White oak clotted, gold: spectecied, rind
,ailver-haired old Men were Abere,. resembling
loappearaticithattOxious breed of *netimonidus
. mai wan bate it the Mirth;whdare Pi/Valid*

- ly leaving doeutbents at yore door that you
read, and the business of whose mendicant life it
is to eternally *Belt sebacriptiois fur charitable
tuisoelatioint, of wlifeh they are theierers.. The*
-gentry wiih quiet *top and, sibdotei voice, moTed

s,
,carefully bout among thelive at k, Ignoring, eaa. g6nerai is, Id& wets, but lonnenting the Wo•
mail with . questions 'Which, 'when accidentally
overheard by the'disinterestail speatatort, bred in
that spectater's mind *entente irresistible desire
-i0 bitoe444thiebody,down. ..Aed then, all boogie.
ehie varieties of rough. beckwooda rowdies, wilobegin the' day' in 4 dispirited' Manner; bat' who,
as its boom - Progressed, andtheir -pried* atthe
bar: beesumisersprolific inrestate, waged louder'
and talker and more violent, ware rneentopatd
'added Witharimeriatio Nate* to'the eiselblige.
'TheisDr titit tenders who-ha* read "Untie Teter

, ...and arfit4atnot 7--will.temember,With, pisir
liar feelings! Lagrm.the stireArileu.o4lllloBllllo-

-

-
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